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—1 USMONCTON TIMES
HAS WEDDING

—COLD HULLGouras calls ... 
Upon laborW 11'

Lut Month the Coldest Mono 
ton Hm Experienced in 
Many Yeere.

tpralel to The Star Sera,
Moncton, Jefc-l—Le«l eoenllt goto 

on record no tie eoldeet December 
Moncton baa eaperianead In many 
yen». Thirteen toy» of a* 
too thermometer rsgUtered 
inro end the mi «even dnyt ae 
mercury hu reneed between nve end 
lllhttun below.

Lent Thursday wee the oeldeet of 
the men, the mercury being II below.

Loot nltht a 
low. The cold 
one to rein 
Through 
heure
trelne llhd It 
echedule, The

HEIR OF 1 Foremen Clarence W il eon end In New Year’e Menage Asia 
Member* of A. F,. of L. to 
Support Country in War, BLIZESEI mMi* Lottie Clare Brown 

United in Marriage.
IW V BIG BATTLE. Ui

BY HUEIpeelel to The etnndor* Weihlngton, Jen, 1—ht n New Year', 
«feeling to ell orgonleed leber, Bemuel

Moncton, Jen. 1—The mintoge ofis Clerence Wlleon, foremen of the 
Ttmee compos Inn room, end Mtaa 
l »ttie Clere Brown, deughter of Mr. 
end Mre, Brant Brown, woe eolomnb 
eed thle afternoon et 1.10 el 1<4 High- 
Held lirait. Bey. Bowley Oraen, 
pastor of the Firet Baptiet church, 
offtoiated, only Immedlete Monde be
ing praient. The bride wee gowned 
In e travelling null of novy blue end 
wee ettended by her elitir Mill Line 
Brown, while toe groom wee eupplrted 
by hie brother, Cecil 0. Wlleon of 
Amberet. Mr, end Mre, Wlleon left 
for Novi geotle pointe on e wedding

Gmupore, P rendent of toe Amerlcen
Federation of Ubor, celle upon repre 
eenteUvee end orgenlecra to meke 
Plein to aetr fellow, the lienee In
volved to the wer end the obligation 
Ihet devolve, upon nil eltleen,. Me 
oho empheeleei the importance of tee 
Mg to It ant the aplrit end meande oi 
democracy era melntelned el home 
while the country le lighting to eetib 
U«h them in Interaiilonil relation,. 

“W»r meene victory for our ceuee, 
danger to the very eeletenee of our 

nation" eeye toe eddraen. "With our 
■nnneet in-

I Smashing Defeat of Teutons 

| at Zeneon Bridgehead 

Hopeful for Venice,

Patrograd Dispatch, However, 
Claims They Have Cap

tured Poltava,

Latter Compelled to Abandon 
Zeneon Bridgehead and 

Croat Piava River.

Norfolk, Va„ Practically Plac
ed Under Martial Lâw 

by Mayor.

I 9
he elm

mmseSet oi

oe ehowodelt be- 
hoe been die litr

on he e, o. n. 
nine are running 
and even tonal 

to to run no 
on freight Irena- 

portillon to evm more eerleue na It'a 
nlmoet Impoailble to keep trelne from 

■ I. Rellwey men 
week, ne a remit 
hu huh one of

*!**;
11U .' SCENE OF HISTORIC

STRUGGLE IN 1709
r THE INVADERS ITALIANS HOLDh piece

behind THREE EXPLOSIONS 
DISTINCTLY HEARD

r or
ZENSONRAID 4 TOWNS BEND

Enemy Suitaina Heavy Losteo 
in Concerted Djrtve 

by Italians. a

nntlon el eteke, Individual, 
terpoae oppo,ltlon to the wer-e wav 
deelered by the will of the netlon'e 
representative Under the eilgaiv 
alee of war eppoeltion to the war de 
olered by constituted authority be
come, treason."

trip, Ukrainians and Cosiacks De
feat Boleheviki Near 

Hapranda.

Berlin War Office Claims Fur- 
they Gain South of 

Marcoing.

Hdlng, 
peat w 
cold, I 
their t

freeling up la • 
report that the Three Persons Killed and a | 

Score of Others Were
Injured. ■).

40,000MILITARY 
AMD NAVAL VOUS 

ARE FORWARDED

of the extremeI
the toughest In

79,527 BRITISH« I LLOYD-GEORGE 
GREETS ALLIES

• > «
AMERICANS AREUTILE ACTIVITY

ON WEST FRONT
THE BRITISH ALSO

ARE SUCCESSFUL
A NORFOLK IS A

UNDER ARREST BINCounting at Ottawa Will Net 
Be Begun Until Jan. 6 and 
Will Probably Last Remain
der of Month.

NAVAL STATION■
"All Hope» of the Human 

Raca Centre Upon Triumph 
of Our Cause," He Says.

I
M. Avekentleff, Former Presi

dent of Council of Repub
lic, In Custody.

f:- Boleheviki Occupy Important 
City of Poltava, Famous 

t)ld Battleground.

French Forces in Monte Tom
ba Execute Important Vic

torious Move.

Granby Theatre, Monticelle 
Hotel and Business Blocks 

Are Destroyed.. PAST MONTH
-4— • •

E .

K'iL __________
■ ’ Ottawa, Jee, i—Forty thouiind mill-

, Another reverie for the Teutonlo tory end nsrelyeta, out In North Am- 
Billed an», following that effected erica have been received In Ottawa. „ , .... .

i
f *“• *■ » ,tafF i,t40k 10 the tosioo* point, u remote u Sable bland. Only la the tbran day, lighting,
S Benton loop, on the tower neechee ' held no a vaaeai BOW Th® Boleheviki ere rapoited to have

. ïHeïïsé a.- r;;
held .too. the Italian, in their ratio- , AUo«“°n 01 *? ** ru/ Mm Thïrâ bX. tiSntoTff
grade movement from the leonu made *°u» conetltuenclee will be begun prob- erament of Moecow, ***

v their «tend along the wee tern chore ebly on January I. That and the enb-\ of the Have. Tbue the entire right •Odnent counting le «pooled to tnfco
A bank of the novo hu boon cleared up the whole of Janoary. Final an-

. \ of the Invader,, except far to the nouaeement of the military and navel
i north, where the battle line rani 

weetward from the stream through 
I toe hill region .
I s The flghttog for the Zeneon bridge- 
I feud hud been to progrès» eince lut 
| Thursday, the Hellene keeping oner- 
| gotlcelly after the foe to order to re

gain toe politico, which el were hu 
sew eenildered a menace to Venleo,
Heavy cuualtlee were Inflicted on the 
_ y by toe artillery end rifle Are 
of too Hellene before he wee forced

lmedon, Du. llr-Meuagea from 
the Brill,h prime mlaleter, Bend 
«Oyfl deorge, have been sent to all 
toe alike except Hnaalx, but inclut! 
tog Oreede, All express the good 
wftbee of toe British war cabinet to 
toe governments end people, xddreea- 
od, To Preeident Wlleon, Mr, Lloyd 
Ueorge seyai
,r,ÜAü.lS!*,."e‘"0'1 1 ,’!leh I» behalf of 
toe Brill,h war cabinet to «end to 
your government and people a me, 
•age of good will, «very day that 
puiee muet make ue realise more 
clearly that the hope, of the human 
rue^eeutre upon the triumph of our

"HvW day prove, to n, that our 
friend,hip tor one another le becom- 
jbR, stw* end more the cement of 
that league of free nation, which, now
liberty ** 0,8 01 lmke an"

'rim
, - - ,-xt ,
Nome, Jnsv l.—Th* Aueltlaii, bet 

were compelled, to consequence 
of Italian oporatlou, to abandon toe 
Zeneon bridgehead, where they bed a 
lodgement on the weetem bank of v_ 
Fleve Hiver, end paa, to toe en,tern 
bank of the river, toe wtr office re
porte. All tire Zeneon Bend I, now 
held by the Itallaae, The text of toe 
étalement fellows i 

"At Zeneon Dt Ptave, owing .to our 
energetic pressure, begun on 'Tbure- 
day end eonunued without totorrup- 
lion, toe enemy hut eight wu obliged, 
u toe reeult of our combined opera
tion with Are tad detechmeete, end 
after having Buffered heavy loeeea to 
abandon the brldgnheed end to pace 
again to the left of toe river, All the 
ground In the bend la now held by ue,

* mPotrograd, Monday, Deo, llr-Tbe
Norfolk, Va„ Jan. I —Nearly twe 

bitich, In the heart of Norfolk', both 1 
nt.no dletrict, Including ton Monticelle 
Hr tel, were deetroy A, -three me. 1 
*i N kl.led, end e score more injured, 
tone eerie, of exploelon, end Are, tie 
day which both the police end navel 
authoritle, believe were Incendiary.
The Are had been checked tonight, 
hut stilt wn, burning fiercely In the 
ruine. The loi» le roughly eatlmated 
at more then 12,000,000.

Three dlattoct explosion, to u ; 
many building», one after the are ,3 
once virtually had bead brought un
der control, led to the general belief 
that enemy agent, were at work. 
Mayor Mayo practically placed tha 
city under martial law by turning the 
eltuntlou over to naval officer», and 
«ime 1,600 marine, and blee-feoketa 
tram nearby naval elation» 
the police and home gnard» to malt- 
mining order and preventing vandal-

battle batwew toe Xaiadtoae, Oouaolu Lift Show* Marked Decrease 
Worn That of November, 
Which Totalled 120,089, 
Highest in Five Months.

the

London, Dm. 81-—Brttieh oaeualtlee 
reported to December ranched s total 
of TUAIT, divided a* follow, 1 

Killed or died of woundn-Offieen, 
1 drill men, 144103; wounded or mining 
—officer,, B.I4M; men, 80,884.

OxeualtiM reported from December 
84 to II were l,»6l, divided so follow».

Killed or died of weonde-offtoora, 
Mi me, W9.

Wbuadod 
men, 7,61».

British oaeualtlee thle month shew a 
marked doenewo from November, re
ft eating too slowing down of operation»

, . _____  . a|wHh too coming of winter. The total■,.lx”ld.0!1' <• thatIfef jg»t month wu IMAM, toe hlghwl
viiN Boinevllu hsvo sffeeted the Hum-1 <* «ye ltutiLhs, owlttM io tiis wviwStlrttol* ZtoSrea^'TdS^ WVW
M IfKUtNk, RlwflAt #*X# S dM|Mt0h The1 flUUFM tot the Iftflt Nl« dktfl 0l Coampany D^be* m"chtoZ thL to? toe 
from mPotiwgrad, preceding clx day». The report 1er tiw

Avekentleff Inegraeratod. »»»« • to«*l of

m

■alghtvlkl Difefeted.

StodMtidtt, Dec, II,—Ukrainian and 
Coatack force», to a greet battle on the 
wutowMtere front, have defeated 
Dolthevlkl troop», taking four hundred 
primmer» aad capturing eight big gun» 
and m machine gun», eooordlng to n 
d«»p*tch received by the Dig»» Nrhe
tor from Petrograd, by way of Neper- 
and*. The Ceraaeb» are in hot pureult 
of toe Solahovllti. 1

American» Arrested.

vota, Kara and ovareaa», I» not «prat
ed before the Drat week to February.

: Moderate Artillery Fire.
"On toe remainder of too front toe 

artillery action on both «Idee gener
ally wra moderate. Our artillery 
ehowed more activity on too Aeiago 
Plateau, and ton «uemy'e «un» lacroae- 
ed toolr Hr» to the Mont» Tombu-Fluve 
«rater ,

"Lent night entray airmen attacked 
toe aviation camp of litrana led re
pealed their «ggreeelon against the 
inhabitant» and open title» of Vleenae, 
Suean», Cavolfrance aad Travlra, 
where bomb» were dropped, 
gather we registered U deed ,

HARRY C. GREEN IS 
DEAD, AGED 1M

FIREMAN HURT
IN MONCTON

or mlealng—officer», Ml;

eatlated

D, E. Shaw Falls from Hots 
Cart and Semble Hospital.

Former Sheriff and Postmaster 
at Summerelde and Oldest 
Free Mason on P, E, I.

t,m.moron too ttraom.
Five Mon Arretted,

Enemy Air Hilda
Naval petiole rounded up autpicloua 

person» throughout the afternoon 
while live man were arrested 00 ana

On too northern front too tofastiy 
again I» Idle for too moment but too 
He gun, of both aids» ora keeping 
SP Intensive deal» on varions eeetoiw, 

, particularly around Monte Tombe 
and on toe Aeiago Plateau. Tha 
gsomy la continuing hi» air raid» 
ever Important town* on the plain, 
Bis lalrai attack having bran directed

• «. ------------- Vicomte, Bee,one, Coatalfram
BBW. QSd Trortra. Thirteen peraon» 
jj ware killed and forty-four other» 

Id, too mslorlty of them civil- 
pitir email nwtorlal damage 
d from toe
wla# toe operation» on the 
la Frecce and Belgium are he
lloed «Imoel eeclnsively to 
pdmonte, although too Oemwe 
Bee elelme a further gain of 
by too army of drown Prince 

"ht ever toe Britieh south of 
eg In tha Cambrai «rater.

Special to The Standard.
Monoton, Jnn, I —D. 8, Shew, sub

stitute firemen In No. » tieee Co., 
while returning from 
thrown from toe cart and eue- 
telned InJnrlee which neceeellated hla 
being taken to too Hospital, lie wad 
unconscious for a time but lato to- 
night hie condition seemed improved.

Alto-
and 41

wounded. The victims, for toe most 
part, belonged to toe elvM population. 
The material damage wad «light.

"Our air squadron, bombarded

Summerelde, P. 8. f„ Jan, 1—Harry 
O, Green I, dead In hie MIX yarn, He 
wu ai one time sheriff of Priera 
Couoty, poetmeetor of Summer,Ids 
end woe the oldest Free Mason os toe 
Island, He woe toe father of Herbert 
tirera, manager of in# Bank of Nora 
Scotia, at Dlgby, N, S„ and 
of A, B, Warborten, M. P.

peete. Two of these, Hugo Schmidt , 
and H. K. Leasing, said to be Herman», z 
were turned ever to the department of 
luetlce agent». Tonight there were re
porte that two tiermone had bees shot 
by «allers during the diy, but neither 
the police nor ngvnl autliorltlee could 
confirm them.

The fire started before dews Is the 
old tireuby theatre and gained hood- 
way rapidly *» the firemen were hand I- 
rapped by near aero temperature, it 
quickly spread to too Montleelto hotel 
end other nearby balldinte In the

Petrograd, Monday, Dec. Il,—M, 
Avekentleff, former president of too 
council oi the republic, ha* bora art 
rested aad taken to too St, Peter aad 
ft. Paul fortress,

* Are today WO»MISSING MONCTON 
GIRLS ARE FOUND

enemy aviation camp». Two hostile 
machines were brought down In toe 

doyly
>

con fee of .toe trench and
British airmen.LIGHTLESS NIGHTS

New Turk, Dec, II—A lishllera 
night every night In toe week except 
Saturday wee ordered' today by toe

as uncle Th«ir Mother and Four Other 
Members of Family Killed in 
Halifax.

■rttleh Active. TWO BRITISH NAVAL 
VESSELS ARE SUNK

raids. London, Jan. 1,—The following 
official communication dealing with the 
operations of too Britieh forces on the 
Italian front was leaned tonight:

"The British commander-in-chief In 
Italy reporta that toe Italians at too 
end of the year remain in peeeeeeton 
of their defensive line» on the Monte 
(frappe and 
they have

SIR GEORGE FOSTER 
CONTINUES TO GAIN state conservation commission on 

fuel, oi recommendation of the ad Mina Sweeper and Boarding 
Steamer Torpedoed—Seven 
Landsmen Killed by Mine.

Halifax, Joe, lc-Mre, John Held, M Firemen Killed.

Falling floor» and wofle look toll of 
flremen and naval gestae, one fire
men wee hilled and eaten others hi 
In the collapse of an upper floor of 1 
Monticelle hotel In the dar and trail 
two flremen end several seller, wi 
caught In a falling wall of the Lw 
building Three were brought 1 
badly hurt, but two others were left 
the debris,
8—8 TWO

High street, Meutes, thrragh J, l. 
«redder, chairman of too Information 
bureau, found ber twe nieras, Annie 
end Unie White title evening at «

heat end power companies. The or
der will go Into effect oe Wednesday 
throughout the state,

. Was Able to Be Up for Short 
Time on Sunday.

Aeiago «raton, which
etrengthen. «mrw“« J 

The raceme of too French yesterday 
in the Monte Tomba refltos bra gives 
much wile faction,

"Some email raids have horn «no- 
eoeefully made scree» the Flare tuvor 
Br tot British, 
mer I» difficult 
r«r. British 
«ratisse their 
too enemy'» batterie.

iton
IDU REMINGTON DEADon persistant report# tout

fighting le In progress between 
Cweacke and Boleheviki 

* In southwestern Bueela, end 
too raraaltioe hare been beery 

' 1 of an ratoenuc nature have 
through, but too reporte ray 
evtol have been defeated on

Jweph e Orphanage, Their mother
and four other member» of the family 
were (tilled in the exploelon set their London, Jan, 1—The Admiralty am 

«ounces that the mine sweeping sloop 
Arimtle and too armed boarding «learn
er drive have been snob owing to bed 
weather, after bating been torpedoed.

Seven persons were billed and twen
ty-few Injured by the explosion of a 
mine that woe washed ashore today 
between Bamegate and Deal. The es- 
ploefra occurred while an attempt wra 
being made to haul H rat on land.

Ottawa, Jee, 1,—Boperto received 
hero Indicate widened Improvement 
In toe conduira of Sir tieorge B, Foe- 
tar, Minister of Trade aad Commerce, 
who le suffering from the effraie of 
ike racldont he received at Toronto, 
Mr Orange woo able to rise for 0 «hen 
time gondoy.

v
father, Walter 8, While, formerly a 
brahomae os toe O, O, B,, lePhiladelphia, Pa, Deo. 1-Dr. ioeepb

Price Bemleglra, dose of the Phils- 
dolphin College Of Pharmacy and e 
pharmacist of Interestkmel reputation, 
died today, Ho was seventy yoore eld,

The eroeelng of the 
nt this seeeoti of too 

aytiltary and aircraft 
effort# daily to deetroy

now

Ose of toe glris found to!» evening 
wee In practically an nncoraelrae con
dition since toe exploitas until Sen
der loot, Only today did oho leers of 
her mother's death, Mr», Hold will 
take too tww «tie girls to Ior homo

front with nnmer- 
end gone, but that 

ttovIM hare occupied the lea- 
town of Poltava,

fSSSwm
ueatam, The Turk» In too fluhl-

The exploelon fleet Was m g « 
and hat shop near toe Monticelle, 
second wu on toe sixth floor of _ 
hotel after the Met fire Was practki 
lr Wider control end tha third Is ti 
Lenoe^bulldlnfi, which later wae 1

*Whea the eeeosd expira 

red, Mayer Mayo put too nai 
Hies in charge. They plac 
Ihroiic limit the bnelneee diet 
a cordon of marine, and 1 
around the fire district, beg, 
up person, unable to at 
themselves.

Department of Jeetira age 
With tb« city deteetfv# fore 
tog to wnatel toe mystery

Joel at dwh too ftra to 1 
celle broke out afresh and d 

movement by Italy'» heroic Wofh of the firemen

vrasa S rrs z, z&z; arsffrtrttotora. or the French Mrr« raraJ -he rtfra,

heaVy storm v
■“Is rotakattan for December 88, 
when they lost eleven machinée, the 
esomy alreran has bora active lately 
Is bombing raids. The damage toes 
Inflicted bee hue «tight.

"Ah too allied troops are eenfldeet 
of fetors raeceee of toolr untied 
offerte rad look forward to toe sew

N.B.MANELUD
86 BELOW ZERO!•ydsoy, N, •„ Jee, 1—Tho kwvtaet 

raowetom elec# March, l»#7, swept 
over Sydeey on Monday rad last night, 
Truffle wee tied up ell ever too city 
Beltway traffic fera hew lied up «lira 
Sunday night. Many of too attwoto 
ore completely Method,

Ottawa, oet„ Ora. fl-Tralght'e list 
of fifty-fear craualttae reporta sevra 
Canadian soldier, killed tin soties, few 
died of wewde, we prisoner of war, 
twenty-four wounded, ewes gassed, 
tee III and one eertawly (stored, Mar
itime name#:

Infantry,
Killed In ratten;
li Ftiy, North Hoad, W. B,
W, N, Cummings, Stallwfen, N, », 
Wounded.
H, H, Aleborn, Btabmend, P. B, I, 

Artillery,

Orator», tiles. Bey, N, fc

Prerajc--Th« attach of French troop*
SToTIWa

Xhw^8to.rXta4%T^;
ttU&fZtAIBSi
,Tho, etniRgta wag hcevieet on the
MW* teprard^tiunhiy^rintil 

■ __ trenches were reached, a

srss wzsnra

swde prisoners.
Frerah Take FraHfena,

Bom* Bra, 81/—(a too Monte Tom- 
toe northern front too

twweon, V, T„ Ora, 81—Klghty-elx 
hffiew rare I» the roraN fer toi» 
eeraes of raid whteh began esterai 
weohe ago, Thle femrantwo wra re
corded at toe sirato of too P«1|y 
Biter, 160 mita» up too Vuhon from

IN DISTRESS
fcsr'JZ■

P. L L ISOLATEDItatown, P, K, 1» Jan. 1—The 
, Priera Kdward Infeed, was 
he relief of «ho tag (Iranian 
w til too Northumberland 
Mo lowed the tug within 

I of to# pier nt Pori Borden 
te tape her In owing

Bonn between Ontario m Monferran

Thor ^ataujtaptered «benthero.

rÆS'ji’-Æra:
tied op rineo Sunday, owing leg 
vdfrrah. Two trelne got through 
ht, hut no moll hra nrrtvcg from 
eitintasd elnra Sunday morwug.

M»o men 
raven cannon.Jam»» A, Seely.

The death oranrrod at Uphom Con
or, Doctoral ey, " ■
James A. Seffiy, formerly of m. John 
Mr, heel y wee <» year* of ego.

firstThe French ffgpert,

French Army Henderartoro in Italy, 
Momfey, ora, 81, (By The Aweewted

Bootee, os Monday ofvr t
th ««4

A. B'4^ # ?. ;


